FCC
The meeting site is fully accessible to people using wheelchairs or other mobility aids. Sign language interpreters, open captioning, and assistive listening devices will be provided on site. Other reasonable accommodations for people with disabilities are available upon request. In your request, include a description of the accommodation you will need and a way we can contact you if we need more information. Last minute requests will be accepted, but may be impossible to fill. Send an email to: fcc504@fcc.gov or call the Consumer & Governmental Affairs Bureau at 202–418–0530 (voice), 202–418–0432 (TTY).

Additional information concerning this meeting may be obtained from the Office of Media Relations, (202) 418–0500; TTY 1–888–835–5322. Audio/Video coverage of the meeting will be broadcast live with open captioning over the Internet from the FCC Live Web page at www.fcc.gov/live.

For a fee this meeting can be viewed live over George Mason University’s Capitol Connection. The Capitol Connection also will carry the meeting live via the Internet. To purchase these services, call (703) 993–3100 or go to www.capitolconnection.gmu.edu. Federal Communications Commission.

Gloria Miles, Information Specialist.
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Sunshine Act Meeting
Pursuant to the provisions of the “Government in the Sunshine Act” (5 U.S.C. 552b), notice is hereby given that the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation’s Board of Directors met in open session at 10:06 a.m. on Tuesday, December 15, 2015, to consider the following matters:

Summary Agenda:
Disposition of minutes of previous Board of Directors’ Meetings.
Memorandum and resolution re: Fourth Joint Federal Register Notice Addressing FDIC Regulations in Accordance with the Economic Growth and Regulatory Paperwork Reduction Act (“EGRPRA”).
Summary reports, status reports, and reports of actions taken pursuant to authority delegated by the Board of Directors.

Discussion Agenda:
Memorandum and resolution re: Proposed 2016 FDIC Operating Budget.
In calling the meeting, the Board determined, on motion of Vice Chairman Thomas M. Hoenig, seconded by Director Thomas J. Curry (Comptroller of the Currency), concurred in by Director Richard Cordray (Director, Consumer Financial Protection Bureau), and Chairman Martin J. Gruenberg, that Corporation business required its consideration of the matters on less than seven days’ notice to the public; and that no earlier notice of the meeting than that previously provided on December 9, 2015, was practicable.

The meeting was held in the Board Room located on the sixth floor of the FDIC Building located at 550 17th Street NW., Washington, DC.
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Robert E. Feldman, Executive Secretary.

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION

Notice of Agreements Filed
The Commission hereby gives notice of the filing of the following agreements under the Shipping Act of 1984. Interested parties may submit comments on the agreements to the Secretary, Federal Maritime Commission, Washington, DC 20573, within twelve days of the date this notice appears in the Federal Register. Copies of the agreements are available through the Commission’s Web site (www.fmc.gov) or by contacting the Office of Agreements at (202)–523–5793 or tradeanalysis@fmc.gov.

Agreement No.: 201143–013.
Title: West Coast MTO Agreement.
Parties: APM Terminals Pacific, Ltd.; California United Terminals, Inc.; Eagle Marine Services, Ltd.; Everport Terminal Services, Inc; International Transportation Service, Inc; Long Beach Container Terminal, Inc.; Eagle Marine Services, Ltd.; Pacific Maritime Services, L.L.C.; SSA Terminals, LLC; and SSA Terminal (Long Beach), LLC.
Filing Party: Wayne R. Rohde, Esq.; Cozen O’Connor; 1200 19th Street NW.; Washington, DC 20036.
Synopsis: The amendment deletes Seaside Transportation Service LLC as a party to the Agreement.

Agreement No.: 201202–008.
Title: Oakland MTO Agreement.
Parties: Everport Terminal Services, Inc.; Ports America Outer Harbor Terminal, LLC; SSA Terminals, LLC; SSA Terminals (Oakland), LLC; and Trapac, Inc.
Filing Party: Wayne R. Rohde, Esq.; Cozen O’Connor; 1200 19th Street NW.; Washington, DC 20036.
Synopsis: The amendment deletes Seaside Transportation Service, LLC as a party to the Agreement.
By Order of the Federal Maritime Commission.
Dated: December 11, 2015.
Rachel E. Dickon,
Assistant Secretary.
[FR Doc. 2015–31651 Filed 12–16–15; 8:45 am]
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FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Formations of, Acquisitions by, and Mergers of Bank Holding Companies

The companies listed in this notice have applied to the Board for approval, pursuant to the Bank Holding Company Act of 1956 (12 U.S.C. 1841 et seq.) (BHC Act), Regulation Y (12 CFR part 225), and all other applicable statutes and regulations to become a bank holding company and/or to acquire the assets or the ownership of, control of, or the power to vote shares of a bank or bank holding company and all of the banks and nonbanking companies owned by the bank holding company, including the companies listed below. The applications listed below, as well as other related filings required by the Board, are available for inspection at the Federal Reserve Bank indicated or the offices of the Board of Governors not later than January 11, 2016.

A. Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago (Colette A. Fried, Assistant Vice President) 230 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois 60690–1414:

1. First Farmers Financial Corporation, Converse, Indiana; to merge with Century Bank Corp., Fairmount, Indiana, and thereby indirectly acquire The Citizens Exchange Bank, Fairmount, Indiana.

Michael J. Lewandowski,
Associate Secretary of the Board.
[FR Doc. 2015–31763 Filed 12–16–15; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6210–01–P

EARLY TERMINATIONS GRANTED NOVEMBER 1, 2015 THRU NOVEMBER 30, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/02/15</td>
<td>20160056</td>
<td>G Suncor Energy Inc.; Canadian Oil Sands Limited; Suncor Energy Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/15</td>
<td>20160114</td>
<td>G Allergan plc; Mimetogen Pharmaceuticals Inc.; Allergan plc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/15</td>
<td>20150863</td>
<td>G Mylan N.V.; Perrigo Company plc; Mylan N.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/15</td>
<td>20160070</td>
<td>G Carl C. Icahn; American International Group, Inc.; Carl C. Icahn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/15</td>
<td>20160124</td>
<td>G DSV A/S; UTI Worldwide Inc.; DSV A/S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/15</td>
<td>20160132</td>
<td>G Calpine Corporation; Granite Ridge Holdings LLC; Calpine Corporation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/15</td>
<td>20160027</td>
<td>G Mr. Patrick Drah; Cablevision Systems Corporation; Mr. Patrick Drah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/15</td>
<td>20160029</td>
<td>G Mr. Patrick Drah; Comcast Corporation; Mr. Patrick Drah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/15</td>
<td>20160080</td>
<td>G H&amp;F EFS AIV I, L.P.; Lee Equity Partners Fund Summer AIV LP; H&amp;F EFS AIV I, L.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/15</td>
<td>20160123</td>
<td>G Benchmark Electronics, Inc.; Vance Street Capital LLC; Benchmark Electronics, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/15</td>
<td>20160127</td>
<td>G Brentwood Associates Private Equity V, L.P.; Sea Island Clothiers Holdings, LLC; Brentwood Associates Private Equity V, L.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/15</td>
<td>20160129</td>
<td>G ServiceMaster Global Holdings, LLC; David Royce; ServiceMaster Global Holdings, LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/15</td>
<td>20160035</td>
<td>G AqGen Island Holdings, Inc.; C.G. JCF, L.P.; AqGen Island Holdings, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/15</td>
<td>20160028</td>
<td>G Tyler Technologies, Inc.; Larry D. Leinweber; Tyler Technologies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/15</td>
<td>20160135</td>
<td>G Estate of Vincent Camuto; Estate of Vincent Camuto; Estate of Vincent Camuto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/15</td>
<td>20160137</td>
<td>G AEA Investors Small Business Fund II LP; Quad-C Partners VII, L.P.; AEA Investors Small Business Fund II LP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION

Granting of Request for Early Termination of the Waiting Period Under the Premerger Notification Rules

Section 7A of the Clayton Act, 15 U.S.C. 18a, as added by Title II of the Hart-Scott- Rodino Antitrust Improvements Act of 1976, requires persons contemplating certain mergers or acquisitions to give the Federal Trade Commission and the Assistant Attorney General advance notice and to wait designated periods before consummation of such plans. Section 7A(b)(2) of the Act permits the agencies, in individual cases, to terminate this waiting period prior to its expiration and requires that notice of this action be published in the Federal Register.

The following transactions were granted early termination—on the dates indicated—of the waiting period provided by law and the premerger notification rules. The listing for each transaction includes the transaction number and the parties to the transaction. The grants were made by the Federal Trade Commission and the Assistant Attorney General for the Antitrust Division of the Department of Justice. Neither agency intends to take any action with respect to these proposed acquisitions during the applicable waiting period.